2020 Ohio 4-H Conference
* Registration North Atrium near Hall C
* Volunteer Luncheon - Hall D First Level
* Teens - Ballroom- A & B Second Level
* Tenure Reception - D182
* Concurrent Sessions - B,C,D Pods
* Parking - Goodale Garage

LEVEL 1
- NORTH ENTRANCE
- D POD
- C POD
- B POD
- A POD

LEVEL 2
- SHORT NORTH BALLROOM
- UPPER B POD
- UPPER A POD
- EISENMAN & TROTT
- ADMINISTRATION
- NURSING MOTHERS
- ESCALATOR TO LEVEL 3

LEVEL 3
- BATTELLE GRAND BALLROOM
- REGENCY BALLROOM
- HYATT MEETING ROOMS LEVEL 2
- HYATT MEETING ROOMS LEVEL 1
- SOUTH ENTRANCE
- SOUTH CAFE & MARKETPLACE
- NATIONWIDE BLVD
- Hyatt Regency 2nd Floor
- HYATT REGENCY LOBBY
- GOODALE BLVD
- Walkway to GCCC LEVELS

GOODEALE BLVD
- NORTH ATRIUM
- HALL D
- HALL C
- HALL B
- HALL A
- EISENMAN & TROTT
- ADMINISTRATION
- NURSING MOTHERS
- ESCALATOR TO LEVEL 3
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